
FAIRWAY CHAMPS . . . Bob Sach.se, golf instructor at Si-a-Aire municipal course, presents 
I?ob Cook with first place trophy. Dennis Drury and Lloyd Lessor also received awards for 
placing in Southern California Junior 1'ar 3 Golf Tournament held Monday and Tuesday 
in Lions Club meet held in Arcadia. (Herald photo)

Tickets for Shrine Game On Sale Now
Sale of -reserved Mat ticket* 

for the eighth annual Shrine 
Football Classic, which will be
FISHING LAKES

Kentucky has approximately 
550 lakes for fishing.

held at Uie Memorial Colise 
um, Friday night, August 7, is 
currently being handled at two 
locations.

ets may be purchased at the 
Shrine Football Office, 655 
West Jefferson Blvd., or at the 
Coliseum office.

Game director Elmer P. Tickets are priced at $5, $3, 
Bromley announced that tick- $1.50 and $1.

Esabs, Vandals 
Score Wins in 
Girls' Softball

The Ksabs ami the Viimliils 
ronlinip.'d thoir winning ways 
in tin- Uirls' Sol'1 ball League 
,il Me.Mastcr Park Tuesday 
nielli. The way thinys arc go- 
ini; MOW il looks like a I wo- 
(cam race for lhi> champion- 
slnp. The Ksabs easilv handled 

Spartettes 2,')-2. the Ksabs 
>ad a lolal of 1.1 hits, t> of 
I them for extra bases. Having a 
(big night at the plate was the 
left fielder. Millie Dryer. Millie 
lad a single, a triple, a home 
run. and scored three times in 
 ) appearances at the plate. The 
winning pitcher was .Judy 
Clements, who "allowed only 
two hits. The losing pitcher 
was Marie Acosta.

In the second half of the 
double header, the Vandals had 
absolutely no trouble in hand 
ing the Teens their 5th straight 
oss. The pitcher, (Jaynell Mc- 

Gee had a no-hitter going until 
bottom of tlie 4th when the 

third baseinan banged out a 
double. Meanwhile, her team 
mates were collecting a total of 
1 ? hits off Shirley Flyod. Hav 
ing her biggest night of the 
year at the plate was the ecu- 
t«r fielder for the Vandals. De- 
lores Pevoviach. Delores had 
3 singles, a'liome run. and 
scored three times in her four 
trips to the plate.

TWO CLOSE games were 
p.layed Thursday night at Wal- 
teria Park. In the opener, the 
Challengers had to come from 
behind to defeat the Pythons 
fl to 5. The Pythons were lead 
ing until the bottom of the 
fourth. At that time the Chal 
lengers scored four runs, and 
added two more in the fifth. 
When the Pythons batted in 
the top of the sixth, they were 
unable to push across any 
runs, although one runner 
reached second. The winning 
pitcher was the Challenger 
manager. Evelyn Owings. and 
the loss was charged to Leslie 
Ross.

The Sparlcites lost a heart 
breaker in the second game at 
Walteria Park on Thursday 
night. But, the Mishaps won a 
thriller at the same time, de 
feating the SSpartettes 8 to 7 
in the 'bottom of the fourth 
inning. Up until that time 
the Spartettes were leading 7 
to 1, and then the roof caved 
in. The losing pitcher, Marie 
Acosta, gave up four hits, and 
her teammates committed
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Buzz on in! Ford's No. :i .salon position IcU ua nivt; the 
nweeteal duals in our history. And whut a < ar t.o nave, on. 
You got Thundorbird-iiwniml styling . . .Thumlurbird V- 8 
power . . : a car that's built lor people .', . built to keep on 
laving. Make a bueline for your Ford Dealer '.s now.

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cobrillo Avenue

Telephone FAirtax 8-8276
Torronce, California

RIDE 'EM COWBOY . . . Tom Downey Is shown here on be counted towards the final standings when the first 
Rainbow during last year's Torrance Kanchero Days Rodeo Finals Rodcc gets under way this fall to decide the world's 
in the bronc riding contest. Downey will return for this champion rodeo riders, 
year's event. The rodeo, an R.C.A. sanctioned event, will

The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA BARKDULL

Friday nights Men's Indus 
trial completed the 8th week 
of their summer meet with 
eague leading Vogue Cleaners 

hanging onto the top notch by 
a narrow one game margin 
Don's Drive-In rides in second 
followed one down by the Ajax 
Boiler quintet. J. Amicherko 
posted the first round individ 
ual series high by connecting 
his three game set for a siz 
zling 5B2&96-678 while game 
high was whipped up by J 
McQueen of the Terrors anc 
Moose Jokers' representative 
R. Evans. Both recorded whop 
ping 256 efforts, McQueen 
with his powerful 225&31-256 
and Evans with 256 scratch. 

Sunday Late Birds loop lee 
by the Four X's one over Med 
ical Arts Pharmacy with the 
Brown ( and Taylor squad rid-

three crucial errors, allowing 
the winning run to score. The 
Mishaps suddenly came to life 
and gave their pitcher, Aggie 
Easchief some backing. 
STANDINGS Won Lost 

Esabs ................. 5 0
Vandals .............. 4 
Challengers .......... 3 2

Spartelles .............. 1 4

ing in third. Individual men's 
series high for the seven 
weeks of play held by L. Holtz 
and his -impressive 619&75-694 
set as Rigby's hurler, M. Swin- 
den, tops the gals with her po 
tent 560&81-641 tallies. H. De- 
Castro of the Team *8 mob 
whipped up a blistering 225& 
19-244 single to claim the top 
notch in the high game column 
for the men while Medic. 1 
Arts' V. Furguivele pitched 
the female high, 211&36-247. 

The Stingers hold a one 
game lead in Bowl-0-Drama's 
Tuesday night Mixed Four af 
ter completing the 9th week of 
their summer session. The 
Splits ride in second followed 
two down by the Torrance 
Heater Service, Fickle Four 
and the Slits & Hammg bunch 
ed in third. D. Adams, of the 
Wild Ones, and his power- 
packed 626&42-66B set holds 
down the men's individual sea 
son series honors while one of 
the Fearsome Foursomes, G. 
Walton, and her 478& 138-616 
three game effort lops Ihe fe 
male honor roll. Season's high 
game posted by H. Costanzo, 
Shakers kegler, who toppled 
the pins for a mighty 224446- 
270 pitch, and D. Albright, gal 
member of the league leading 
Stingers, scoring with an im 
pressive 221&19-240.

Little League
Three games provided a full 

slate of action in the McMas- 
lers Park Ivy league last week. 
The league leading Braves 
soundly trounced the Indians, 
25-2, as Ricky Schwartz and 
David Erlandsen belted home 
runs lo run up the highest 
score of the season in local 
little league action.' 

Other games saw the Cardin 
als defeat the SI. Catherine
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team, 9-3, with Richard Owens 
i and Roger Ellis leading the 
i Cardinals on. Paul Macias slug- 
, ged oul a triple lo break a 5-5 
tie and then looked on as team 
mates continued the rally to 
produce a 19-5 win for the Ti- 

'gers over the Pirates. Joe 
! Grimm scored four RBI's for 
tlie winners. 

Ron Scott hit. two home runs 
during the evening as the Lo- 
mita Little League Indians 
posted an 8-6 win over the 
Stars. The win put the Indians 
n a tie for first place, with the 

Yankees. Bob Patten w a s 
credited with the win while 
The loss was charged to Frank 

(irosch. 
In a Sunday afternoon game, 

the Tigers defeated the Yanks, 
11-10 in a close battle. Mike 
'eace was the winner and Bob 

Rigs was Ihe loser. The loss 
put the Yankees back into sec 
ond place, one game out from 
the Indians. 

North Torrance Little League 
will hold its "Season Wrap-Up 
Dance" Saturday, July 11, 

959. The dance will be held ill 
the Gardona Elks Hall, 1735 
Market St., (iardena, from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Jack Kenning 
and his "Night Cappers" will 
pr»vid« the dance music. 

North Toj'ranco Little League 
supports two divisions, Hit1 East 
and Ihe West, which includes
III major and 10 minor teaiijs 
S nee Ibis doubles (heir equip 
l cut needs, the League lias 
; .-iked for everyone to support 
Ihe dance, and wishes to ex- 
lend their warm appreciation 
for Hut cooperation received 
i iring Illi' entire baseball M';I-

RancheroDaysR 
Eligibility for Na

Eligibility for Ihe first Na 
tional Finals Rodeo   rodeo's 
world series   may be decided 
for several cowboy contestanls 
here at the Torrance Rodeo. 

Contestants in the first Fi 
nals Rodeo, which will wind up 
the 1959 rodeo season with a 
live-day run-off lo decide Ihe 
world's championships in each 
event, will be the top 15 men 
in the championship standings 
al the end of the regular sea 
son. 

The standings are based on 
the amount of prize money 
won through the year. The

First Round 
Results Given 
In Tournament

Results of the first round of 
tournaments held in conjunc 
tion with the current commun 
ity recreational program of El 
Camino College were announc 
ed today by Instructor Al 
Greenleaf. 

The program, which will run 
through August 28, is free of 
charge to children six years of 
age* and over. No prior enroll 
ment is necessary for children 
wishing to participate in the 
program, Greenleaf said. 

The instructor noted, how 
ever, that regislration is re 
quired for the summer swim 
ming program, for which a 
charge of $1 per two-week pe 
riod is made. Next registra 
tion date for this program will 
be August 1. Further informa 
tion regarding the schedule 
and registration is available in 
Ihe foyer of the Administra 
tion building on the El Camino 
campus, 16007 So. Crenshaw 
Blvd. 

Carroin, bowling and check 
ers tournament results were 
announced by Greenleaf.
Winners in the Bowling Toui'n.imeiU

At!.- 7 
1. Jim KHsli-k. I'.-ilii.-- Vi-l-il.'i. 
-'. K.-rn <!r.-. ill.-al1 , T.'inimi- 
:;. T. ri dti-uhl.', Tumuiri! 

Aif.-fi x-\l 
I. Car.il AviTiit, C.-iiil.iiii 

1!. Tummy .Smith. Tm-iiim-.-

All'! l'>
1. Milili,- Civl.TiiKUi. Cnrili-na 
1.'. P.iltl (ii'.-l.j-m.-in, (iar.l.-l.ii 
:;. li.-l.hi,- Slnihli-, Ti.n-iinri. 

.V 1 1 
1. ''n,, Huillh.sl.imv II,, Him; Hill* 

I!. Paul l!r.l|!i', I.iLWlHli. I' 
ll, All.-ll D.mm, Tiil-ram-iv

*V.' l.rx Putin. Miuilmlli.ti ll.-iirh 
?. Wiivin- Ji.hlifoii. T.'iniiin- 
II. Hill Knini.-. lll(!li.wiM,,| 
CniTum Tourney Winners weie: 

At! iv (i-H 
1. Ki-i-i-1 (ii-i'i-nli-iif. Tiii-i.iim-
y. KiiMi.- Hi.-' iii.i.r, T'.inui.n
:; .iinu Si.mlmluiii'. It,, mint; Hills 

Aif HI 
1. .1, n v Hut i l!ari|.-iu
a. AII, n Limn. T'.iTiin, .- 
:i. I'M, lir ili-i-tiM-miui. tiiinli'iiii 

An.- II 
1. HUM- Wulsll, TolTiin, .- 

11. H.-;III K-.'.-li.-. T.iri.Mi.,- 
:i. VI.- <V,ri-v. T.n-l'iilii-i-
1 Cal.ll SlJIIthMlull, -, Knilll L' II hi

A|(i- Ili 
1. I..-X- Ti.lli, Miiiiliiiltini Hi-iiih 

1! Hi-mils Kuril. Tiin.m.-i-

Winners of the 'checker* Tom n.imtnt

*V .II'.M i-: M.-ii. I'.ii,.--, v, 1,1, s
:; K,-irl (!l-i-i-lll.'af, 'I'm I .in.-.- 

1 Kiistl" Cr-'-llli-nf 'I'.iiniii,,' 
A;-'  -' !'-HI 

1. I'M, It,- Cri-li-rniail Caul, mi
; Mill,, II, .FlU."
 I Paul (ir.-l.-nii-iii _ Can! mi

;: i -ar.il ,SiiiiUi»li»i>., Kiillmi! Hills

' 'l Illll Krnmn, lli|fl.'w.)i',| 
  l.,'x P.itU, Manhattan !'«  >'. 'h

odeo May Decide 
tional Finals
cowboys who have won the 
most money at rodeos approv 
ed by the Rodeo Cowboys As 
sociation will go to the Finals. 

The rodeo here, approved by 
the R.C.A., is in the sport's ma 
jor league and its prize money 
payoff will be counted in the 
championship standings. 

In the standard events last 
year, the dollar difference be 
tween the season winnings of 
the fifteenth man   who will 
compete in the Finals   and 
the sixteenth, who will not be 
eligible   averaged, less than 
$80. 

The National Final* will be 
held December 26-30 at Dallas, 
Texas. 

AS AN R. C. A. rodeo, th« 
Torrance Rodeo will be open 
to the entry of all the top pro 
fessional contestants in the 
country, including all past and 
present world's champions. 

Counting towards Ihe cham 
pionships will be prize money 
of $1,000 put up by the rodeo, 
with $200 up in each staridard 
event. To this will be added 
the entry fee of the contest 
ants, expected lo hit a total of 
$800. 

The Torrance Rodeo will 
feature two contest perform 
ances next Saturday and Sun 
day.

Shrine Classic 
Sports 22 Prep 
All-Americans

Twenty-two prep All-Amer 
ica football players will be on 
display on the Los Angeles 
Coliseum turf in the eighth an 
nual Shrine All-Star classic on 
Friday, Aug. 7. 

The South, hoping to break 
a winluss streak of three 
games, will include 13 of the 
total while the North has nine 
' Coaches Dave Levy (Long 
Beach Poly) and Frank Nobbe 
(Los Angeles FremonU could 
'ield two complete backfields 
of All-America players. They 
have quarterbacks Ezell Single 
ton of San Diego, Jerry Otter- 
son of Paramount and Bill Re- 
del of San Marino. The four 
udfbacks are Kermit Alexan 

der of Mt. Carmel, Dee An 
drews of Long Beach Poly, 
Mitchell Dimkich of I-iOs An 
geles Wilson and Ken Del 
Conic of Morningside (ingle- 
wood). Al fullback, Nick Me- 
Ixian of North Hollywood and 
Larry Campbell of Iluntington 
Park are available. 

A pair of ends, Hayward 
Williams of Santa Barbara and 
Rich Salvitli of North Holly 
wood, and tackle Jud Kehl of 
Reseda round out the group on 
the South team. 

North coaches, Larry Siem- 
ering (Sanat Cm/) and Bill
Gotl (Slocklon's Stagg Ihgln, 
can call on quarterback Daryle 
Lamonica of Clovis and hall 
lacks Mike Doherty of St. ly i 

nut ius (S.F.). John Kirby ol 
Santa Cruz, Bob Lazark of 
\orte !)< ! Rio iSacrainuntoi 
and I.eltoy Whittle of Berke

^ idj|


